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CURE ALL O 
CURABLE CASES A

uTHE DENOUNCED TREATIES.ing to say other than to thank you tor 
yonr impartial charge.”

The jury retired trom the court room 
at 2.25 o’clock and recess was ordered 
until 4 o'clock. In the meantime Judge 
Maddox instructed the sheriff to have 
dinner brought to the jury.

Agree • on « IcroKte
The court resumed its sitting about 

halt-past five, the jurors having signi
fied that they bad agreed upon a ver
dict.

Martin Thorn was brought in by Sher
iff Doht. The prisoner did not show 
anv signs ot nervousness as the jurors 
tiled into the box and answered to their 

. As soon as this formality was 
the clerk ot the court addressed

I'"
|

} I
,For the man of 

ise we make for both
German Exporta le Britain end Her 

Colonies and the Effect ei the Keeent 
Decree el the Imperial Ministry.

I.
•< P

5 Washington, Nov. 30.—Commercial Agent 
Stern at Bamberg, in a report to the Stale 
Department, has given a great deal otgen- 

lntormatlon concerning the recede no
tice ot England to terminate the commvr-

's the Verdict of the Jury in the Case 
of Martin Thorn.1 I !; Iw0# LimitedJ iVtvial

I

Mclal treaty made with Germany. Mr. stem 
says that negotiations have bedu enteren 
into at tbe Instigation ot Great Britain 
for a new treaty. The commerce between 
England and Germany comprises nearly 23 
per cent, of the latter-» trade. Germany* 
exports to Great Britain proper lu 181)0 
were valued at 3160,032,000, and to tbe 
British colonies $26,418,000. The great 
amount of trade, he says, Is due to urn 
treaty of most favored nations existing oe- 
tween Germany and England and her col 
unies. The treaty about to be terminated 
eoueeded to German trade the enjoyment 
ot any concession or privilege granted to 
the eolonles of Great Britain or to tut 
Mother Country by the colonies. Germany 
doe# not have the same advantage with tnc 
Dutch, French or Spanish colonies, 
lelatlons of the three latter mother coun
tries to their colonies are much closer !n 
matters ot trade then England has with 
hers.

Deferring to the fact that Canada has 
recently made concession In her tariff to 
English goods, and after expressing the 
opinion that there is no doubt that other 
English colonies will soon follow Canada, 
Mr. Stern says: “Great Britain will tuen 
be obliged to make concessions In her 
turn and alter the customs law In atm 
a way that certain products of her colonies 
nmy be imported Into the Mother Country. 

> under more favorable condition» than the 
corresponding products of other countries. 
This would be carrying Into effect the 
plan to amalgamate all parts at the British 
Empire Into one customs union.”

()and restore tbe snap, energy, vim and vigor
YOU HAVE LOST.

larera West ffet te Iffe WaadaMe Callage 
end Saw Hie Bath Tab Ib Which Seld- 
ensnppc’s Bedv Wai Carved Ip-After 
Addreeaea ef Coeasel the Twelve tieed 
Me» and Tree Meet Oet far Aboet Tee 
Bears. Thee Came Bath With a Terdlet 
el GollU.

I
inames.

o.er
the jurors and eaid:

"Gentlemen ot the jury: llave you 
agreed on a. verdict?"

“Yes, we have,” answered Foreman 
Thomas Morse.

“Martin Thorn, stand up. Jurors, 
stand up," said the clerk.

Thorn faced the jurors stoically, but 
it was easily seen that he was control
ling himself with great difficulty. His 
;iaws were set rigidly and his lips tigbt- 
y compressed. His lawyers evidently 
were more perturbed than Thorn.

When the jurors stood up the clerk of 
the court again addressed them and 
said:

“How say, you, gentlemen—Is the 
prisoner guilty or not guilty?"

A Pain el Mleucr.
There was a painful silence just then 

and the jurors looked at each other, 
evidently wondering who should answer. 
Finally Foreman Morse spoke up in a 
jolting, nervous way and said:

“We find the prisoner, Martin Thorn 
giiUtv of the charge preferred.”

Then the clerk read the verdict from 
the back of the paper handed him By 
the foreman.

Lawyer Howe asked that tiie jury be 
polled. „ ,

As the name of ench man was culled 
out.and asked" "Is that your verdict?" 
he answered, “Yes. sir.”

Thorn all the time was looking stolidly 
at the front row of jurors. He dropped 
into his scat the moment the roll was 
completed. District Attorney Youngs 
then arose and moved that a day be 
set for sentence.

Will Appeal for a New Trial.
Mr. Howe was on his feet immediate

ly, and moved for a new trial, on the 
grounds that the verdict was against 
the evidence and the weight of evidence 
adduced.

Judge Maddox denied the motion for 
a new trial.

Mr. Howe asked the court to post
pone the passing of sentence until next 
Friday, aud Judge Maddox set it down 
for Friday next at 10 a.m. The court, 
then thanked the jury and discharged 
them, saying they deserved the ; 
iuendation of ail good citizens, as their 
verdict was dictated by their conscience». 
Thom was taken to his cell.

None of the jurors would tell any
thing about their deliberations, but it 
was learned from reliable n“rsons that 
the first six ballots tallied 11 to 1 for 
conviction. On the seventh ballot they 
agreed.

1
DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER TROUBLES.

BRAIN WORRY AND BREAKDOWN.

restored health and vigor and increased my weight. I^urge other^totr^them. ^

THIN BLOOD, SALLOW SKIN.
“Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pilla put new blood in me, and I have gainM nve 

potmda etoce taking them. They are a god send «."weak and run down women. I 
never had anything do me so much igoA^ j ^ Wellealey street. Toronto.

RHEUMATISM. ' _
“Tried four doctors, six blood remedies, rubbed on liniments till aklnbeC&me 

tilraw insult: compléta failure. Used Dr.Wards Bloodl and Nerve PUle-paina 
vanished, swelling til gone ; e=t«e ear.^n^bantoree w»,^^ wiQ4sor, ^

KIDNEY AND STOMACH TROUBLES. 

CATARRH IN THE HEAD.
bard bSSsotddnot^eure!1 Stid nomore OTujdbedpe^Rtou^tiaTO^^tried

graphes, Clarence House, London, Ont.

IMPURE BLOOD.

Ri I Cim cured me completely." Bn. Mitlobd, Fireman, Btr. Conger,
“ f|l| ^°nt- ________________ -_____________________

PlLLSJ Priee 50c. per box, 6 boxes for *2X0, at *ruggtete, or if Botobttin-
^eR5t^r,ldrvf=&m6^t.°5orontoPt £5*5 Nation

Free.

lAway above rYork, Nov. 30—Martin ThornNew
walked into the court room in Long 
Island City’s big building this morning, 

none the worse for his ordeal 1 I
Pf several hours’ duration on the wit- 

stand yesterday. The crowd ot 
in evidence this morning, 

few women to be

Tho
1©wSs

>f former seasons, 
these big special 

;an to put the en- 
this December 

3m start to finish, 
ght up to the top 
Dusand will index

ness
yesterday was 
hut there were very 
Been in the court house.

As soon as the District Attorney ar
rived in court, Mr. Howe made a mo
tion to have the question asked Thorn 
yesterday as to his hearing ot the read
ing of Mr. Howe's affidavit in reference 
to the coming of the witness Peterson, 
from Germany, being stricken from the 
record, us Thom was not present when 
the affidavit was presented and read be
fore Judge Smith in October.

The judge directed the stenographer 
ti strike out all reference to the afti- 
ifiivit from the record, and requested 

attention to it.
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The number of steamers and vessels that 
will winter In Toronto Is" In «Teasing, ana 
will be larger tb&n usual this season. 
Among tbe steamer» are the Uosedaie. 
Algonquin. Hamilton, Melbourne, Ocean, 
Persia, Cuba, St Joseph, Clinton ana a 
number of smaller sailing crart, Including 
the Knapp roller bout.

Tbe stcalmer .Melbourne arrived in port 
on Monday from Montreal. After she un
loaded her cargo she went across the laKe 
to Port Dalhousie. to go on the drydoex.

It has been derided by the Harbor Com
missioners that the harbor buoys be taken 
un this week, ns there is only one boat, 
the Antelope, out. Should any boats ne 
coming In they know tho channel und do 
not need the buoys. The harbor llglns 
will be kept up till the harbor freesea.

the jury to pay no
W.elrU I hem le ace tec Hnie.

Mr. Howe, having gained this point, 
made an application that the jurymen be 
permitted to go to the Woodside cot
tage, so that they could personally view 
the bath tub.

"I want them to see," said Mr. Howe, 
“how impossible it would be for one 
person alone to cut up the body, as de
scribed, i% a bath tub ot the size ot 
the one in the Woodside cottage with
out marking the sides of tbe tub."

The people’s lawyers demurred, and 
the court refused to grant Mr. Howe’s
request.

A few minutes later Justice Maddox 
reconsidered his decision and allowed the 
jury to go to the cottage by trolley car, 
in charge of Detective Sullivan and six 
officers.

The court admonished the officers not 
to talk to the jurymen in reference to 
the case or to say anything to them 
during the examination of the cottage.

The sheriff was instructed to procure 
a special trolley car, and an adjourn
ment was declared at 10 o’clock until 
about 11.30.
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“Substitutes r^bedüdjzer^buj^

Lifts—Fine English goods, 
and green effects, hand- 
siness or best,

/A
■

m t16.00
t

h cheviots, in grey only, 
h and Scotch tweeds, any 
and cut and

k for •

eydonf cure"
i:
II12.50 i

K37
gland and fine tweeds, per- 
ultlessly made rABBBNOBH TBATWCi

Christmas Ships.
........................$TtS «
$45.00 to Londoa 
.$27.00 to London

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.2.55 I HAVE A FEW 
THOUSAND 
SHARES OF . .

2.15 OSE ROSE BLOOM 
FOB THE COMPLEXION.

THE DEMOB OP DYSPEPSIAAND

ish worsteds, nice, quiet, 
,nd stripes

First-class .
Second class 
Steerage'...

Internait»»»1 Sevteetlem Co. a Meea.

American Line.
NEW YOBK SOUTHAMPTON LONDON, 

Balling Wednesday, at 10 mn.
Paris.................Dec. ISt. Louis ....Dec. IS
St Paul..........Dec. 8New York, ..Dec. 22

tar Line
Southwark, Wednesday, Dec. 8, 0 a.m. 
Noordland, Wednesday, Dec. 15, noon.

International Navigation Co., Plot 14, 
North Elver. Offlce, 6 Bowling Green. New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-street. Toronto. 138

com- Banished Forever by Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia T ablets. —FOB-Canadian Syndicate, blocks 500, at 

the low price of 10c.
Sunset No. 2 and Alabama are 

big properties "and will soon be big 
shippers. This I know to be true, 
as I spent the summer m Koote
nay aud saw the property many 
times. , . , —

I will sell nothing hut what I 
consider first-class stock. 

Correspondence solicited.
J. P. ROGERS, Mining Broker,

St. Marv’*, Ont.

5.00.50 AND

IISnow cannot withstand the heat of 
the midsummer sun. There’s no ice on 
the creeks in August.

No more can Indigestion and Dys
pepsia exist when Dodd’s Di’apepsia 
Tablets arc used. The sun melts the 
snow; Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets digest 
the food. That's ail that is needed to 
banish Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

But Dodd’s Dyspepsia tablets do 
more. While they are digesting the food 
thov rest the stomach, tone it up, re- 

" all its-old strength and give it a

Good looks are desired as well as 
admired by all. Itose Bloom clears, 
nourishes, purifies and beautifies— 
it is a skin food, a skin tonic and 
a corrector of every blemish of the 
complexion — healthful, soothing 
and fragrant. Prepared by \ ere 
do Yore Toilet Specific Co., tw 
Bollevue-place. Sold by all '.ruLL, 
gists, price 50 cents; by mgU W)

dcrmatolo-

,—Any shade, neat silk spot, 
r taste i i

Cone t# the Jnrv.
Judge Maddox gave the case of Mar

tin Thorn into the hands of the jurors 
it 2.24 o'clock, and they immediately 
retired to the jury room.

There is some comment as to whether 
a mistake was not made hy tbx* court 

• in not sending Thorn to Woodside with 
the jury. At the time Mr. Howe asked 
that the jury be sent to Woodside to 

cottage he said

Second.
•68.80

72.80
77.80

80.80

First. 
,.$86.80 
.. 93.80 
.. 101.80

2.351.99 AND Wrangle.. 
Juneau . 
Sitka .. .

Red.
THORN OITA’S UP.

} .......... 101.80Dyea 
Skaguay

Proportionate Rates from Other
stations.

First class tickets Include meals and 
and second-class Include meals and

;low-selling lines that are 
of new and seasonable 

hr own trade, and your

Admlla That He. and ffet Mrs. Slack. Killed 
Gnldensuppe-Saya Iho Ver» 

diet la Carrecl.
New York, Nor. 3C.—When Thom had 

been led back to bis cell after tbe convic
tion be admitted that the verdict was Just, 
and that he, and not Mrs. Nack, bad killed 
Guldensnppc. This acknowledgment of guilt 
took place while Thoru’s cell iu the Jail was 
being prepared for him. -During the trial 
Thorn..ha# been under the charge of Police 
Captain Methven of Flushing.
Methven had him under Ills watchful eye 
when the jail officials searched the cell 
Thom 1» to occupy for a day or two. While 
tills wa. being done Thorn talked with the 
police captain. He said: "I am glad It Is 
over and the verdict given. I am eonvlcted 
and I am contented. It was I who killed 
Gnldensuppe, and I cut up his body. Every 
word that Mrs. Nack sold upon the stand 
was substantially correct. When I was on 
the stand I lied when telling the story as l 
did, but I lied to clear myself. It is no 
use carrying It any further. I am guilty 
und am convicted. It Is what I expected 
and what J suppose people think I de
serve, aud perhaps I do."

*=■1'
cents.

Endorsed by eminent 
gists.

store
U<Yon “doiVt have to take Dodd’s Dys
pepsia Tablets forever. A short course ...

'iK’ri" Niitippl Notice* —........quit using them and enjoy the benefits |x|Gllww a leUllww ■ Comstock Mammoth ....

they have given you. ", » _______  . j Deer Park. 2000 .......
Deal's Dyspepsia Tablets are special- -------:— . Gold Bug, WOO. special .

Iv suited to every form of dyspepsia. For the past two months we have been <}0|<lFB cache. 75.“Jua,p" V 
Thev1 w-m nositivelv cure any form of displacing a large number of uf™fi>*to" Hammond Reef. .50001 hi 500 s).
J hey w positively cure a j typewriters with onr new and Impm'ed Kettle giver, get particular» ...
the disease. „ ,, , . „ f..wett No. 2 and iu consequence have a Haw j,m ca. snap ............................Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets prevent the ,ar"pat£c|. of these machines on hand. ^ mll- iyj .... ................
formation of poisonous gases in the P|Ifdlllg tl)at these were not saleable In | Jtaudolph Etlnoile (pooled special)...
stomach hy digesting the food at once. thPlr antiquated condition, we found It ne- ,r||1 ]#nrn, loo's, 200 s, oOO s, etc..
There is no time for it to ferment and, r,,a91lry engage an expert typewriter me- 
crente gas. ct.nuic, formerly employed by the Reml D

H the bowels need treatment Dodd’s ! ton Company for the purpose of remodd 
TYranensii Tablets won’t give it. But lug these machines with the latest uupiv o 
in" each box is a package of smaUf'1, mrÿash°efre°hy"oTlfv*1 Hie public generally 
tablets that will. Thus there is a double . f wlj, KP|. these remodeled Iteming- 
treatment in every box. , , ton machines for the sum „ ■VTV'i°,d,‘n

Dodd's Dyspeiisin Tablets, each box (,-m wlth a years guarantee. W# also 
containing the doulile treatment, can be guavantee the title and serial number ot 
procured from all druggists at 50 écrits machine. ,econd-
a box, or will be sent, on receipt of the We ”ls<’„ll"^nllX Y, sîr new Frank- 
price, by the Dodd Medicine Co., Lim- }}“”a ^piresfwuilam's and Blicks at very 
ited, Toronto. low’ prices and easy terms.

MINING SPECIALS. CHRISTMAS IN THE 
OLD COUNTRY.Gold 1‘laocr and berths,

tourist berths on steamer.
accommodation from 

Coast reserved In advance.
For tickets, rates and 

bc-rths apply to 
Toronto offices—t King-street west, corner 

of Yonge street; North and South Parkdate; 
Don anil Queen-street cast; or write M. C. 
DICKSON, D.V.A., Union Station, Toronto.

Alaska-Yukon 
Quartz Mining Company .. 

B. O. Gold Fields 
Colorado G. M.

theinspect
’1 horn would waive his rights to go 
along with the jury. Lawyers say that 
the Court of Appeals has, in a number 
of capital case1», decided that counsel 
has no right to waive any of the pris
oner’s rights, and that the action of Mr. 
Howe may leave a loophole for a 
trial in case Thorn is convicted. The 
jurymen arrived at the cottage at 10.35 
o'clock, and the inspection occupied 
about eight minutes.

Many of the women who had been 
denied admittance to the court did the 
next best thing, and crowded the trol
ley car both going and returning from 
Woodside. The conductor of one of the 
largest ears caused no little comment 
by announcing, as the car neared the 
corner lot on which the “slaughter 
house’’ stands: “All out for the Wood- 
lide cottage!"

26c
Pacific. .Special SteamerA "d.‘ Go.V'dÛô, White Star Line Royal Mall Steamers, 

New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens
town : „_II: âgS&tte&VïSi.

SS Teutonic., December Y5, noon.
BS Britannic, December 22, noon.

The "Germanic, sailing on the 8th, will bj 
due to arrive at Queenstown on the loth 
and at Liverpool on the following day.

The Teutonic will l>e due to arrive at 
Queenstown on the 21st, aud at Liverpool 
on the 22nd.

For further Information apply 
A. Plpon. General Agent tor 
King-street east, Toronto.

a
Sr reservation or

.Special

.Special
5c

$1.57

s. Co. new •jon
LIMITED Captain *2.00

*2.15
Call

een West 
"lipeg

("allspof’lnl .... 
Two Friends 
West IjC Hoi

to Cbartee 
Ontario, H

20c
(Josle),* ‘Olid Va drive).. 2live

Winchester ^I^TaSDELL *
Board vf Trade, ltoom '

Call

002. TORONTO. BUFFALO 
NEW YORK LINE

BBAVS» LINfr BOYAL MAIL 
eooo Ton. STBAMBB GALLIA. eoooTon. 
Dee; 8, from St. John, N.BGjHallfax Dee. 0.

THE ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE. 
Saloons and state rooms amidships, elec

tric light, elegant accommodation lor an
classes. , . . , -____

Lauds passengers and freight in Liver
pool Dec. 17, In time fOTChrlatmas 
PATRONIZE A CANADIAN-ENTERPRISE 

Write for passenger and «eight rates to 
8. J. 8HARFf

Western freight and passenger agent, 6o 
Yonge-street, or R. M. Melville, 40 To- 
ronto-street, Barlow Cumberland, 72 
Yonge-street. ________ ‘

I-honc 203.
STOCKS.mining

Deer Park (1000 shares), re-organizod and 
‘WHammënd°nèeff (two lots, 500 share.)- 

^'saw^liill (100 sharot»)—good buy; Foie
RS*rSSÏ a^^BFu^wanMnd
lowest quotations.

Room

Buyers
of

Furs

Jarv Ke-eeter Court.
P.M. P.M.I.v. Toronto . ,.ai7'.15;boV«jbl2.«to4.20!b6.45 

Ar. Hamilton ... 8.10|10._4^0| l-.ouj D.luj 7.40

Ar. Buffalo ... .10.D0|12."40| .........IjOjUfl— -

Ar. New York............. 110.0P1 ..........1 7.30|..........
r/cinneetion’at^'ufffU^with^FAMQUS ESI-

SLEEPING CAR TORONTO TO NEW 
YORK WITHOUT CHANGE leaves Toron- 
to 4.20 p.m. dally.

full Information, time tables,

The jury re-entered the court room 
at half-past eleven o'clock. Mr. Youngs 
arrived a minute later, and Mr. Howe 
immediately began his summing up for 
the defence, speaking with a quivering 
voice. He told them they hurl an awful 
duty to perform, and he felt confident 
that they would do their duty to the 
people and his client.

“Whv did Mrs. Nack not go to Mrs. 
Manner's for the key of the cottage, 
gentlemen?” asked the counsel. “You 
know well, gentlemen; although I can
not refer to anything which Mrs. Nac» 
said on the previous trial, when she 
was a witness. I say again, gefitlcmen, 
you know well."

Mr. Howe referred to the fact that 
Mrs. Nack was not produced ns a w:t- 
nvss on this trial, nnd said: 4 lour .Dis
trict Attorney is too astute a man to 
bring her here to be refuted,

“She is saved, and Thorn is on 
for his life. God forbid that justice 
shall ever be administered in this State 
nr country so that a murderess may 
escape anil this man subjected to even 
s ten years’ imprisonment.’’

I lie Kebutl.l Eitdenee.
In speaking ot the evidence adduced 

In rebuttal, last evening, Mr. Howe said: 
“Gentlemen, you have heard witnesses 
say that Mrs. Nack was seen in her 
apartments on the afternoon ot June 
25, trimming a hat. Just think of it— 
trimming a hat on the evening of the 
day that she trimmed the dead body ot 
her lover, whom she killed in the moru-

ft
UENRX SI A T BEE KILLED.

EELMAN BEDS.
TYPE WRITER C0„

j. bay INK COULTHARD.
73 Frerhold Loan Building, Toronto. 

Telephone 040.

A Bov of 1« Pell Pram n Load of Weed 
Wblch He Waa Teaming and Ihe 

Wheel. Crn.bed Him.
Sunderland, Out., Nov. 30.—Henry May- 

bee, a boy of 16, was teaming wood from the 
4th concession of Brock to this village, and 
riding on top of the load. When coming 
round a turn about two miles from home 
the wood on which be was sitting gave 
wav and he was thrown between the horses 
aud the wagon, the wheels of the latter 
1 nissing over his shoulder, chest and nui, 
crushing him fearfully. He lay there ror 
some time before being found by Mr. 1. 
Keeuan. agent for the Masaey-Harrls o™_ 
puny, who at once picked up the poor iioy 
and hastened home with him, where every 
thing possible was done tor him, but be 
expired shortly after 6 b clock this el cnlng.

RELIEF FOB THE KLONDIKE.

M 111 Supply Food If Ihe 
Will Transport II.

Washington, Nov. 30,-The Cabinet to day
emsidervd ?he subject of sendlngHdlefm

Kiuley'rwelvcd a telegram from the Port- 
KiuiLj rhamtwr of Commerce, atat-
ug that^therc wTs danger of destitution

■ !v,..r!nr on the Klondike and offering 
toiimnïy tbe necessary food for relief If Cue 
Government would undertake Its transpor- 
to ion The Cabinet considered every phase 
Of the situation and discussed ways and 
menus uf affordiug relief, the disposition 
tiling to do everything possible to prevent 
starvation and misery among the Americans 
in the Klondike.

ROP IN !D ORES ASSAYED15 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.
not In the Typewriter Trust.

Bradstreet's and R. G. Dun Christmas Steamers !Tlxo Grfiiit: Loborotopy 
8)« Lombard St., Toronto

Commercial analysis ot all kinds execut
ed. Manufacturers supplied with satisfac
tory processes. _________________-io

We are 
Reference: 

A Co. CUNARD LINE
Campania, 13,000 tong..........
Umbria, 8030 “ .........

DOMINION LINE
Scotsman, 6040 tone............

(Twin ;8crew)
Ticket, end all information from

A. F. WEBSTER,
K.-E. Cor. King nnd Yonge St*.

We keep 
our offlce open to sell Coal 
and wo aro kept busy— 
witli more business in 
sight. Wq haven’t seen 
you lately—call around— 
"we will make room for you 
long enough to take your 
order and will guarantee 
satisfaction.

To obtain 
and maps apply at

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,
1 King-street east and Union Station.

..Dec. 11th 
.. “ 18thEPPS’S COCOAiould not forget that there is 

ifference in Style, Make and 
laterial. It takes experience to 
ive satisfaction. We have had 
lany years’ experience with such 
ading houses as Revillon Freres, 
aris; Allhousen, London; A. Jackel, 

York ; Ullman, Chicago ; H. 
ewland, Detroit, and others.
Seal Is Our Specialty.

/e are convinced that we will sur
prise and please you.

a Evening Star. Dec. 11thENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

the following Dlatlnctlv, 
Merits :

delicacy of flavor.
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled-
In Quarter-Pounds Tine only# 

Prepared' by JAMES EPPS & CO., 

Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

THIS

Central Ontario Ry.Undoubtedly the best purchase 
in the ROSSLAND CAMP to-day. 

For full particulars apply to
E. L. SAWYER & CO.,

42 King Street West, Toronto.

Possesses
trial In connection with the Grand Trunk and 

Canadian Pacific Railways, going south.

Go hie north, trains leave Trenton Jnnctlou 
at 5.50 a.m. and C.P.R. Junction at 7 a.m.

IHE STANDARD FUEL COM. 
PANY OF TORONTO.

Limited»

TEL. 863, 1836.

European and Foreign
STEAMSHIP TICKETS.1

R. M. MELVILLE,

ew
i

Perl land, Oregon, 
Government ...WANTED...

Great Western Stock, Dominion De
velopment Stock.

Quote lowest price and quantity, 
BOX 65, B-rlln.

A SPECIAL OFFER
FOR

Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010.

. KAHNEBT, Our best ad. Mining Stocks. Canada’s . . !BERMUDA -10c CHRISTMAS.VICTORY-TRIUMPH
IRON COLT................
B. C. COLD FIELDS, 1000................. 7c
WHITE BEAR....................................

Winter ResortXVe believe in advertising, 
and spend a great deal of 
money in newspaper space. 
But the best advertising wc 
put out is Cottams Seed itself. 
It produces better results than 
any other bird food, and when 
once fairly tried is always 
used.

15c !mg:
Mr. Howe spoke of Gotha as a Judas, 

who for the sake of money was ready 
to sell his Master. . ,

Then he referred to the visit ot the 
jnrv to the cottage, and said that they 

that it was impossible

pusaages, $50. Hotels, Princess 
ilton. Boarding honses, $10 week 

16, 26,

Return 
and Ham
up. Sailings from New York Dec;
Jan. 8, 11), 29 by Quebec SS. Co.’» steamer 
Trinidad. . .

Sea voyages, three and four weeks to the 
WK.T INDl KS. at low reies. All Islands 
visited. Berths reserved on application.
240 A. AHKRN, Secretary, Quebec.
Toronto Office—72 Yonge St. 

BABLOW CUMBEBLAND,
Agent '

$2 oo
. 1 60

83 Klng-St. West,
High Class Furrier, late Designer of G. R- 
Bofrew & Co.

Saw Bill, 1000 ................
Golden Cache, 1000 ..
Tin Horn, 1200 ..............
Hammond Reef..............
B. C. Gold Fields, 5000 
Smuggler, 7500 • ». • ■ - • 
White Bear, 1800 . • • • 
Fern (special)

9c
R. DIXON, 309 Carlton St.73

21
Tbe Late Father EeUdle.

SdStSS
Reddln. The celebrant was Rev. 1'y'ther 
Jeffvott, Oshawa ; deacon, Rex. 1' ather
Trailing. Port Colborne: sub-deacon. Rev. 
Father Gallagher. I’lekcrlng. and Rev. 
Father Hand, master of ceremonies, in 

I the sacristy were Archbishop V alsh, v l- 
car-Veneral Mci'ann aud all the priests or 
the diocese. The service was ot a very 
Impressive character. The remains were 
taken to Plckeriug In the afteruoou for in
terment.

......... Special
..................Call
......... Special
.Make offer 
.. .. .Special 
.Make offer

ONE DOLLARmust have seen 
lor one person to do the cutting up of 
the hixlv as it was accomplished. Tlie 
woman's kuoxvledge of anatomy, which 
she tixx-ed to experience in her profession, 
stood her in good stead when she 
cutting up the corpse of her 
lover."

'J'iu Horn. 500. 500 ......
B. Gold Fields, 1000
Winchester. 100 ................
Hammond Reef, 500 .....
Smuggler, 2(X)0 ...................
Poor Man, 000 ...................
S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge Street. 
.................... ir.................................. ..

Can
RR.W. IL CMÜII 13

—Will buy 
— One of our

00
MS KIHG-ST. 

WEST oo
was

funner
•It F. McPHILLIPS,

1 Toronto street, Toronto.
ll®]rOHONTO,

Tel. 1800.NoticE -Bff
6 patents, well separately—BIRD BREAD, li»c. : FERV.I 
HOLDER. 3c. ; SEED. lUc. With COTTAMS SEED you 
yt this 25c. worth for 10c. Three times the value of 
en y other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, % pa$es—post freo 25c.

Treats Ch rojP a Dlulrlrl .lllerney*» Addrca».
District Attorney Youngs opened by

5 "The woman tempted me, and I did

1 ' rim jumnon, no doubt, had read their 
Bibles, and they know exactly who 
made this excuse. Ho was sorry that 
both the man and -woman were not 
jointly tried, as they were jointly m- 
dicted, and each was equally guilty of 
the crime charged. The axvyers vert 
111 Illume, as they bad asked for separate 
trials. Mrs. Nack was not on trial: she 
would be brought In due time before 
another tribunal. The people did not 
promise In put her on the stand to Itt 
her swear to lies, as to where she wi s 
or was not on the days immediately
1 receding and subsequent to the muid
of Gnldensuppe. , , .

Mr. Youngs advised the jury not .o 
lie misled h y the eloquence of Mr. H°wf' 
Mr. Youngs finished »t eight jmnutes to
2 o'clock, after speaking 55 minutes.
Judge Maddox then called on the jury - 
men to stand up, and explained very 
clearly Ihe law governing the eharg*. 
and defined the difference between mur
der and manslaughter. .

The charge was extremely fair and îm-
p;j y| i;|

When tho judge had finished. Mr. 
Uuwc eaid: "Your Honor, I have nota-,

Christmas in Eneland.gold stocks.iff —gU*»' Spacial At-f viatloo to Call
Ottc.

ir»c
with silver mountings., i rmn .....................Very Special Monte Cristo, 2000

Atocniî^Uoii" lO.OOO.................................. 1-e *£& - - - -

BT.Gold Fields, 200. mm and ^ Xertheml......
1000 ..." ................... (te Passadena, 200,000, one ccr

Brant-Yukon, oOoO ....................... 4c ,,alo Alt0j .
Hîix^îkdd Fields Syndh-até,' '5000 .. Oc Peoria, lu,(KM. ...
^'s^k ÿmnmtlf lOWlsmaU lots 25c '..........................

Ctiounm ...V,V|....................•.'.'."""‘lu-11 & U.'Co.."i6ôô

&■•»•£»...... can ii^t%'eV. i.');«io'::::::::
KasternF>ï.P'Syudicaté, im'ismal, Ros»,and U—kc .

Foley, 7?1’. ^ io^.................... ^145 Saw Bill, four lots of 50 each
Golden Cache up to 1000 ...................wanted Smuggler, 1000 .............
Great Northern ....................................... siocun Star, 200 ....
Germania. 10.000 ....................................... 8t. Elmo, 1600 ............
Great Waste n40w^.............. gp(vla] silver Bell, 2000 ....
Hansard ion and 2600 ............ x cry cp.s m, T Hora, 500 ............

Bftft’WkWS ÏSStai '£ •gftxssr.m..........
Josle. ■ 'LVi'^nh" tii'fm"" ............ W inchester. 3125 (pooled)Little HjW. 500 and lu.CKJU ................ - jC West Le Itol. 3W...................
Is- ltoi. **“'-■......................................." " ' Vac W'nnetn A Trail Creek. 50(1
Lily May. 1(M* • -  .................................... , ,,, White Bear. 5<KI and 200 .
Mines beloxtion (x>.....................................1- Wonderful Group. 5(KX) ........................
“‘ii'toxi want to "rëal'ûê"quickly or buy at lowest quotations, write or wire 
WILLIAM C. FOX, Mining Bro.ter, 21 Adelaide 8V East, Toronto.

£ Beaver SS. Line, fur Liverpool. SS. Gallia,

Anchor SS. Line Tor Glasgow. SS. An- 
chorla, Nov. 27: SS. Furness,a, Dec. 14.

Wilson & Furness-Leylaud Line, for Lon- 
don direct. SS. Alexuiidra. Nov. 27. 

Lowest rates quoted. Book early through 
ROBINSON & HEATH. 
Custom House Broker.,

IIn 'f Skin Blau*""
A. Plmplei. m- 
cere, Etxx

Cull MILJc,tificatclncren*e In <'n«tom*.
The total duty collected at the port of 

Toronto for the month of November, 18117, 
was $270,877.94, against $228.561.81 for the 
vorrt'Mtondlng month of 1896, showing an 
Increase of $18,316.13.

1'/^BELL TELEPHONE 3i*c
3c IPRIVATE DISEASES—and Disease!

Imfotenc>i 
Debility, 

folly M‘d 
of lend

THE JEWELLER, 
449 Yonge Street,

Opposite College.

Callt a Private Nature, as 
terility, Varicocele. Nervous 

(the result of youthful 
Gleet and Stricture

OF CANADA. . 69’,A Yonge-street, Toronto, Agents.-1<J
dc
6e

.$1.55PUBLIC OFFICE 

Long Distance Lines

TICKETS TO EUROPELC., >access), 
kandinff.
DISEASES OF WOMEN - Painful, 

frofuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
plceratlon, Leucorrhoea, end all L,1J 
[lacements ot the Womb.
Offlce hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

lays,1*! p.m. to 8 p.m.

"AYER’S!
4c

- VIA -
Beaver Line direct to -Liverpool.
Allan Line direct to Liverpool. 
Allan-State Line direct to Glasgow. 
Anchor Line direct to Glasgow, - 
VVIlsou-Furuess-Leyland Line direct to 

London.
Direct steamer, to Gibraltar, Naples and 

Genoa, and to all sonthern points In the 
United States. Write or wire us for rates.

8. J. SHARP.
65 Yonge-street.

I 7t5(C

CHARCOAL!
CHARCOAL!

CHARCOAL!

=
. uo 
.$2.00

2.20: 

Very Sprofti

?
ise

Perseus wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other eitles and town. 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperancc- 
etreet. Open from 7 a.m. to mid- 
night. Sundays Included.

metallic circuits
SOUND-PBOOF CABINETS.

ISarsaparilla
| Is the original Sarsaparilla, the | 
= standard of the world. Others 5 
| have imitated the remedy. | 
Ë They can’t imitate the record: =

4'ic
I

_ ll20c
9c

Sacrifice 
. 90c
. Call 
. 2«ki 
. loc 

9c 
Call

CURE YOURSELF!,te* Buy It trom your grocer or hardware
8t‘lfLhc happens to be such a back
her as not u> have it In stock, ’phone us .
at <14.

- iUse Big e for Gooorrbn-a, 
Gleet. Spermstorrbœ»,
Whites, unnstursl dis

■Vio 1 $o 6 dsye.
GuaraDttPd

aoi 10 «tristure. charges, or any iirflsai»'11 ^Preveots tion irrilstioii or ulcem
#i>lTHEEvAH8 ChEWICALCO. yon of m „ e o „ * men*

a»triBge°

num- i
I One of the goatest blessings to parents

HAMILTON & CO.,
79 and81 George St Id a man elous manner to the little one. ed

Their Annual.3=

150 Years of Cures |
... .................................................................................. ....

Note In anoihor column the announcement 
the Hobborlln Bros.’ Compenys big 

Veceiuber snlc, the clothing-to-oracr chance
CINCINNATI^ 
L ü. S. A.

branes. Not 
.oif pfiieonoue.

Wold by Drererleto,
Circular sent ob reem»*

TeL 2765.8l
iof the bCiisun.v ’

V

i

n

i

:
>

y
I

Canadian ^ 'Pacific Ky.

RAI LWAY 
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

: 
:


